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During November of 1988, as a result of budget reductions
driven by the projected FY-89 budget deficit, the Secretary
of the Navy (SECNAV) issued an All Navy (ALNAV) Message 151/88
titled "FY-89 Servicewide Transportation (SWT) Funding"
[Ref. 1]. The ALNAV identified a SWT funding shortfall for
Fiscal Year (FY) 1989 of 60 million dollars and incorporated
specific SWT cost control actions that were recommended by
Fleet Command and Hardware Systems Command representatives at
an August 1988 budget execution meeting. It further directed
that these cost control actions were for immediate
implementation. [Ref. 1]
B. THESIS OBJECTIVE
The primary purpose of this thesis is to analyze how these
Transportation Policy changes are expected to affect supply
support to overseas locations. Specific analysis is targeted
at identifying increases in transportation time/Order and Ship
Time (OST) which should result in increases in inventory
reguired to sustain the established protection levels.
Secondly, this thesis attempts to establish a cost related to
the increases in inventory levels that result from increased
transportation time and determine if the savings incurred by
using surface transportation are offset by these increases.
C. SCOPE
This analysis focuses on inventory levels maintained by
the Naval Air Station (NAS) Rota Supply Department. NAS Rota
Supply Department maintains secondary item inventories for
Intermediate Maintenance Activity (IMA) support to NAS tenant
Activities. Primary aircraft supported by the IMA include:
P-3B/C, EP-3E, EA-3B, C-130 and C-12. For the purposes of
this study, analysis will focus on Intermediate Maintenance
Activity Repairable Attrition Allowances.
D. METHODOLOGY
This analysis uses 3M demand data for computing allowance
requirements, taking into account projected increases in
transportation time/OST. The 3M data were obtained from the
NAS Rota Fixed Allowance Review Aid and 3M Activity Display.
[Refs. 2,3] The data are required to develop Shore Based
Consolidated Allowance Lists (SHORCAL) and includes 3M data
for the period from April 1988 to March 1989. This data lists
the demand requirements, both attrition and rotatable pool,
associated with inventories stocked at NAS Rota.
E. PREVIEW
Chapter II provides an overview of the Naval logistics
organization and the Naval Supply System detailing
responsibilities as they apply to logistic support and
inventory management. Chapter III examines the "FY-89
Servicewide Transportation (SWT) Funding" message (ALNAV
151/88) and resulting Naval Supply (NAVSUP) messages to
identify policy changes related to SWT. It reviews those
actions taken as a result of the policy changes, identifying
the materials affected and the effect these actions have on
transportation times required to move these materials to two
overseas locations, NAS Rota, Spain and Naval Supply
Depot, (NSD) Guam. Chapter III also describes the process used
in determining inventory levels for SHORCALs. Chapter IV
recalculates allowance levels needed as a consequence of the
increased transportation time to NAS Rota, Spain due to
changing from air to surface transportation. It then provides
a second analysis of the same data for a transportation time
increase appropriate for NSD Guam. Chapter IV also provides
an analysis of the costs associated with these allowance
increases. The final chapter summarizes the results of the
analyses and provides recommendations for areas of further
study.
II. NAVY LOGISTICS ORGANIZATION
The purpose of this chapter is to provide an overview of
the functions and organizational responsibilities of the Navy
logistics system, the Navy transportation system and the Navy
Supply System. The first section will describe the functions
of the Navy logistics system and responsibilities within the
Naval logistics organization. The second section will focus
on management of Navy transportation followed by a discussion
of the function of the Naval Supply System and
responsibilities at each level of the organization.
A. NAVY LOGISTICS SYSTEM
The Navy logistics system is tasked with the planning and
execution of the movement and maintenance of Naval forces
[Ref. 4: p. 2]
1. Functions of the Navy logistics system
The responsibilities inherent in the Navy logistics
system cover a broad range of actions including design and
development, acquisition, storage, movement, distribution and
disposition of materials. Design, maintenance and disposal
of facilities and determination of training requirements for
personnel also fall within the purview of Naval logistics.
These activities can be divided into three primary,
interactive functions including acquisition logistics,
in-service support, and operational logistics. These
functions are described as follows [Ref. 4]:
1. Acquisition Logistics-represents the Navy
investment in logistic support resources and services. It is
this function which provides the basic building blocks of
operational force readiness and sustainability.
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In-Service Support-is the distribution of the
necessary supplies and proper maintenance of weapons and
support systems. This function incorporates the mission of
the Navy Supply System to provide supplies and services with
the responsibilities of the Navy Maintenance organization and
Base Operating Support.
3. Operational Logistics-is the allocation of
Logistic Support Resources to all levels of the operating
forces.
2. Organizational responsibilities of the Naval Logistics
System
The Chief of Naval Operations (CNO) retains overall
responsibility for both user and producer logistics in the
Navy [Ref. 5:p. 4-1] Organizational responsibilities of the
Naval Logistics system are divided between three separate
organizations under the CNO: (1) the Office of the Chief of
Naval Operations, (2) The shore establishment consisting of
Systems Commands and CONUS Shore Commands, and (3) Operating
Forces Commanders-in Chief. [Ref. 4:pp. 2-3]
Within the Office of the Chief of Naval Operations
responsibilities are divided between Program Sponsors, the
Deputy Chief of Naval Operations (DCNO) (Logistics) OP-04, the
Director of Navy Program Planning and the Deputy Chief of
Naval Operations (Plans, Policy and Operations). Program
Sponsors are primarily responsible for conducting Planning,
Programing, and Budgeting (PPBS) activities and ensuring
integration of logistics considerations in the PPBS process.
The DCNO for Logistics, OP-04, is the Logistics Program
Sponsor and is responsible for accessing force logistics
requirements and developing the Navy Acquisition and
Operational Logistics Policy. The Director of Navy Program
Planning supervises and evaluates policy and is responsible
for programing and budgeting of Navy Logistics System
resources. The DCNO for Plans, Policy and Operations provides
strategic planning guidance for mobilization requirements in
time of war. [Ref. 4: pp. 2-3]
The Shore Establishment is made up of the Systems
Commands (SYSCOMS) and Manpower, Personnel, Training, Medical
and Shore Commands. There are five Systems Commands under the
Chief of Naval Operations: the Naval Air Systems Command
(NAVAIR), the Naval Sea Systems Command (NAVSEA) , the Naval
Supply Systems Command (NAVSUP) , the Space and Naval Warfare
Systems Command (SPAWAR) and the Naval Facilities Engineering
Command (NAVFAC). The SYSCOMS are responsible for developing
in-service support logistics policy relative to the Navy
Supply System, facilities engineering and maintenance of
activities under their cognizance. The Manpower, Personnel,
Training, Medical and Shore Commands implement logistic
activities as directed by OPNAV Program Sponsors.
[Ref. 4: p. 3]
Operating Forces, Fleet Commanders-in Chief (CINC) and
other Navy Component Commanders are responsible for
identifying acquisition and in service support logistics
requirements and forwarding these requirements to their
cognizant shore activities. [Ref. 4:p. 7]
B. MANAGEMENT OF NAVY TRANSPORTATION
Overall responsibility for the management of Navy-wide
transportation resides with the Chief of Naval Operations.
As in the Logistics Organization, responsibilities for day to
day management of Navy Transportation are shared. The Deputy
Chief of Naval Operations (Logistics) OP-04 is responsible
for Navy Transportation Management within the Naval Operations
organization. Under OP-04, the Director of the Material
Division (OP-41) controls Navy transportation functions within
the Defense Transportation System (DTA). The Director also
acts as the program coordinator, issues policy guidance and
evaluates transportation service. Also under OP-04, the
Director of the Strategic Sealift Division (OP-42) is
responsible for the planning, programming and budgeting cycle
and is the Navy Program Sponsor for Military Sealift Command
(MSC). [Ref. 6:pp. 1-5]
The Naval Military Personnel Command has the primary
responsibility as Manager Navy Passenger Transportation.
The Commander, Naval Supply Systems Command (COMNAVSUP),
is designated as the Manager of Navy Material Transportation.
The primary managerial responsibility is to provide effective
transportation support at the lowest cost possible. COMNAVSUP
is specifically responsible for recommending policy changes
and financial management of Servicewide Transportation (SWT)
which is composed of Second Destination Transportation (SDT)
and designated First Destination Transportation (FDT) funds.
[Ref. 6:pp. 4-5]
Major Claimants (major commands designated as an
administering office under the Operations and Maintenance
appropriation) are responsible for providing budget
projections for SWT funds in preparation of budget formulation
and execution. [Ref. 6:p. 5]
C. NAVAL SUPPLY SYSTEM
This section describes the organization and functional
responsibilities of the Naval Supply System and identifies the
material classifications maintained within the system.
1. System Responsibilities
The Naval Supply Systems Command (NAVSUP) is
responsible for administration of the Navy supply system and
the transportation of Navy property [Ref. 5: pp. 2-4].
NAVSUP 's Inventory Control Points (ICPs) "are
responsible for providing supplies to meet total user needs
for most of the Navy supply items [Ref. 5: p. 6]." There are
two ICPs: the Aviation Supply Office (ASO) and the Ships Parts
Control Center (SPCC). The ICP's determine what and where
material will be stocked, and in conjunction with the hardware
systems commands and the consumers it will determine the
support missions that the supporting stock points will carry
out. [Ref. 5,7]
Naval Supply Centers (NSC's), Naval Supply Depots
(NSDs) and Supply Departments of major Air Stations are the
stock points for the bulk of the material maintained within
the Naval Supply System. They also interact directly with
both the ICPs and operational users in making allowance
determinations. [Ref. 5,7]
Another responsibility of the Naval supply system is
the inventory management of secondary items of supply.
Secondary items of supply are defined as "consumable and
repairable items and those end items not classified as
principal end items." [Ref. 8:p. 2] Each item is centrally
managed by an ICP.
There are two major levels of inventory managed within
the Naval Supply system, wholesale and retail. Wholesale
level inventory consists of material which is visible to the
ICP manager. Aviation related material is managed by the ASO.
Items for ships and non-aviation shore activities are managed
by the SPCC.
Retail level inventory is material held below the
wholesale level and divided into two types, intermediate and
consumer level inventory. Intermediate level inventory
consists of material "that is required between the consumer
and wholesale levels of inventory for support of a defined
area or for tailored support of specified consumer
organizations." [Ref. 8: p. 2] Consumer level inventory
consists of material "usually of limited range and depth, held
only by the final element in an established supply
distribution system for the sole purpose of internal
consumption." [Ref. 8: p. 2] With the exception of
repairables, item visibility is not available to the ICP's for
material in either retail category.
D. AVCAL/SHORCAL PROCESS
This section provides a basic understanding of the
Aviation Consolidated Allowance List (AVCAL) and Shore Based
Consolidated Allowance List (SHORCAL), both of which are
consumer level inventories. It also describes the process of
periodic AVCAL/SHORCAL redetermination and review. This
information is important for a later application of the
process and allowance determination. The following
definitions are helpful in understanding the AVCAL/SHORCAL
process [Ref. 8:pp. 3-4]:
Demand based Item-This definition is applied to
items experiencing demands at a specific location or
retail inventory (either intermediate or consumer). A
demand based item is one for which the decision to stock,
not to stock, or continue stockage is based upon actual
demands previously recorded at, or transferred to, that
particular activity or location. The transfer of actual
demand data is applicable when operation units are
transferred from one location to another, and/or equipment
is actually transferred. Averaging or calculation of
demands for similar equipment or organizations to
establish stockage criteria does not qualify for
identification as a demand supported item. In
forecasting, however, experienced demand may be factored
by program data
.
Non-Demand Based Item-An item for which the decision
to stock is based upon program related data or weapons
system essentiality data rather than previously recorded
demands. Inventory levels for non-demand based items are
based on allowance lists or stockage lists and are usually
developed by the Program Support Inventory Control Point
(PSICP), either SPCC or ASO.
Allowance List-A list or document specifically
tailored to an activity for support of maintenance and/or
supply mission. Authorized activity allowances include:
Aviation Consolidated Allowance List (AVCAL) . A
consolidated listing of components, repair parts, and
consumable items required for a mobile activity (ashore
or afloat) to perform aviation organizational and
intermediate level maintenance in support of assigned
aircraft. The AVCAL also reflects activity demand in
determining requirement levels.
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Shore Based Consolidated Allowance List (SHORCAL).
A requirements package identifying consumable items and
fixed allowance requirements for depot and field level
repairable items required to support planned operational
and maintenance missions at designated Naval and Marine
Corps air stations. In developing requirements, SHORCAL
employs activity usage data and weapon system planning
data to identify candidate items.
The Allowance Requirements Register (ARR) -Contains
projections of the range and depth of spare assemblies and
parts necessary to support the aircraft, associated
systems and ground support equipment at the intermediate
and organizational levels of maintenance. ARRs are
segregated by the type of material to be supported, such
as the aircraft, the avionics package or the support
equipment. ARRs are normally divided into several parts.
Part I contains attrition support, Part II contains
rotatable pool items, and Part III and subsequent parts
are used for special support requirements. [Ref . 9:p. 44]
The AVCAL/SHORCAL is developed by ASO to support assigned
aircraft and support equipment located at a specific site.
The initial step in the AVCAL/SHORCAL development process is
the identification of all applicable ARRs. This provides the
basic allowance requirements for each aircraft type. It
includes allowances of aeronautical materials (Depot Level
Repairables (DLR), Field Level Repairables (FLR) and
consumables) needed to achieve required readiness standards.
[Refs. 5,7,8,9]
The AVCAL/SHORCAL includes both demand and non-demand
based items and the quantity of each, required to be self
supporting for a specific time period. This time period is
30 days for Continental U.S. (CONUS) shore stations, 60 days
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for overseas shore stations and 90 days for ships and deployed
Marine Air Group (MAG). [Refs. 5,7,8,9]
Contents of the AVCAL/SHORCAL are based on number and type
of aircraft, projected flight hours, applicable aircraft
subsystems, historical demand data (attrition, repairs and
turn-around time) and configuration data maintained in the
Weapon System File (WSF) and supported by the Allowance
Requirements Registers. [Refs. 5,7,8,9]
The first step of the AVCAL/SHORCAL process is to compute
the ARR range and depth quantities. The second step consists
of comparing these recommended quantities with actual usage
data from the activity. This is the first point in the
process that uses actual usage data maintained by the
activity. If actual usage is smaller, the recommended
quantity remains unchanged. If no actual usage is reported,
the recommended quantity is reduced to one.
The final step is the AVCAL/SHORCAL review. The review
includes participation by representatives from ASO, the
appropriate Type Commander and the activity for which the
AVCAL was developed. The purpose of the review is to validate
AVCAL coverage, verify high dollar value and high quantity
requirements and to brief the activity on the various
documents and listings included in the AVCAL package.
[Ref. 10 :p. 1]
The following elements are used in the AVCAL/SHORCAL
process and to construct ARRs:
a. Maintenance Cycle (MC) base-Normally, 100 flying hours
constitute one MC for an aircraft, its installed equipment
and engine. The MC is fixed at four months for ground
support equipment.
b. Maintenance Replacement Factor (MRF)-The MRF is the
number of times during a year that a repairable will be
Beyond the Capability of Maintenance (BCM) at the
intermediate level of repair at the end of a maintenance
cycle.
c. Units Per Component/Aircraft-This is the number of
times the item appears in the component/aircraft.
d. Planned Operating Hours-This represents the planned
aircraft utilization per month and is provided by the CNO.
e. The Number of Aircraft-This is the number of aircraft
to be supported by the ARR/AVCAL and is reflected in the
Weapon System Planning Document (WSPD)
.
f. Rotatable Pool Factor (RPF)-The RPF is the expected
number of times during a year that a repairable will
require removal from an aircraft/engine/equipment and be
returned to an intermediate level of maintenance for
restoration at the end of a maintenance cycle.
g. Turn-Around Time (TAT) -The TAT is the average number
of working days between the removal of a repairable item
for necessary processing at the intermediate maintenance
level, or below, until it is restored to a ready-for-issue
(RFI) condition.
h. Support Period-This is the period for which the
ARR/AVCAL will provide attrition support. The CNO
establishes this period, which is normally 90 days for
afloat units, 60 days for EXCONUS shore activities and 30
days for CONUS shore activities. [Ref. 9:p. 45]
III. ANALYSIS OF TRANSPORTATION POLICY CHANGES
This chapter examines SECNAV ALNAV 151/88 [Ref. 1] and
resulting NAVSUP messages to identify policy changes which
affect transportation time/Order and Ship Time (OST) relating
to inventory management. It reviews the actions directed by
the Secretary of the Navy to identify specific materials which
are affected by transportation policy changes. This is
followed by an analysis of the impact expected on
transportation time/OST primarily to overseas locations.
A. BACKGROUND
Since 1985 a period of ever increasing cutbacks has
pressured the DOD budget. All areas have been scrutinized for
potential savings and Servicewide Transportation (SWT) is no
exception. An examination of transportation costs reveals a
potentially lucrative target for major savings. A look at
1988 transportation volume and costs readily revealed that
4.1% of total cargo was costing 40.3% of the budget. Airlift
amounted to a total cost of $148. 7M for movement of 137.8
thousand tons of cargo. Sealift, on the other hand, cost
$88. 9M for movement of 1,718.8 thousand tons of cargo. This
would indicate that air transport is at least 21 times more
expensive than surface transport. [Ref. 11]
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B. ANALYSIS OF POLICY CHANGES
The SECNAV ALNAV 151/88 established a policy of strict
control over SWT funds. The ALNAV directs eighteen specific
actions for Fleet Commanders/Major Claimants designed to
reduce the cost of SWT. These actions cover all types of
material transported in the Navy including non-perishable
subsistence items, repositioning of war reserve material,
equipment, ammunition and spares. The common thread is that
these materials which had previously been eligible for air
transportation in CONUS and overseas were now to be shipped
by surface transportation. One of these actions in
particular, "Divert to surface an additional 8,290 tons
(approximately 30 percent of total requirement) of all
transportation priority 2 (TP2), (UMMIPS priorities 4 through
8), air eligible shipments [Ref. 1]," has the potential to
significantly impact inventory levels and is the focus of this
thesis. Subsequent NAVSUP messages such as "FY-89 Service
wide Transportation (SWT) Funding Message NO. I [Ref. 12],"
reiterated the actions directed in SECNAV ALNAV 151/88 and
directed a system of challenges for high cost transportation
and air transported materials.
C. MATERIALS AFFECTED
Transportation Priority 2 (TP2), (UMMIPS priorities 4
through 8) material is essentially resupply of spare parts
inventories at the stock points. It includes items required
for the immediate stock replenishment at overseas area supply
activities when customer mission-essential stock levels drop
below the recommended quantities [Ref. 13:p. 5]. In other
words, when the attrition pool quantity drops because an item
is not able to be repaired by the IMA, its replacement is TP2
material
.
D. EFFECTS OF SURFACE TRANSPORTATION ON OST
This study uses two overseas locations, NAS Rota, Spain
Supply Department and NSD Guam as representative of diverse
locations supporting similar aviation squadrons. By es-
tablishing approximate mean OST for shipment of TP2 material
the OST can then be used to recalculate SHORCAL inventory
levels to support these two sites.
Informal estimates from NAVSUP indicate the following
approximate transportation time/OST changes from air to





3-5 days NAS ROTA SUPPLY 14-21 days
5-10 days NSD GUAM 21-45 days
Using these estimates for NAS Rota Supply Department,
mean time of four days when TP2 material were transported via
air and a mean time of 18 days with the shift to surface
transport are indicated. For NSD Guam, a mean time seven days
for TP2 material transported by air and 35 days with the shift
to surface transport are used. This leaves a net increase of
14 days for Rota and 28 days for Guam. Although the accuracy
of these estimates is pertinent, no empirical data which
either supports or refutes these estimates are available.
Thus, this study assumes that they are reasonably accurate for
determining the effects on inventory allowance levels.
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IV. RECOMPUTED SHORCAL
This chapter describes the procedure for incorporating the
increased Order and Ship Times (OST) due to the use of surface
transportation rather than air transportation into the
determination of the depths of items to be carried in the
SHORCAL at Rota and Guam. The computed depths and resulting
cost increases to the SHORCAL are also presented.
A. SHORCAL COMPUTATION PROCEDURES
Allowance quantities for the two types of protection,
rotatable pool and attrition, are determined following range
and depth rules. For example, an item will be allowed to have
a rotatable pool quantity if its computed expected repair
pipeline quantity (RPQ) exceeds 0.11. The Poisson probability
distribution, with mean RPQ, is used to determine a depth
which provides 90% protection.
The second type of protection is attrition protection
which is divided into two categories, Attrition for a
Rotatable Pool item (ARP) and Attrition with No Rotatable Pool
item (ANRP). ARP requires that the quarterly average
attrition demand, D, to be at least 1.0. For those attritions
having D of 1.0 or greater and a positive rotatable pool
quantity the attrition depth should provide 65% protection
over 90 days.
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If there is attrition and no rotatable pool quantity for
an item, the depth needed to protect against stockouts will
depend on two criteria;
1) Unit Price (P) < $5000 and D>.33;
2) Unit Price (P) > $5000 and D>.5.
The depth is established as the quarterly demand value, D,
rounded up at .5. It is important to note that consumables
will not be addressed in this thesis because consumable
inventories are controlled at the local stock point level when
one exists using Variable Operating and Safety Level (VOSL)
guidelines [Ref. 15].
Demand data is obtained through the Aviation Maintenance
and Material Management (AV-3M) system data files maintained
by the Navy Maintenance Support Office (NAMSO) . This data is
comprised of maintenance information originated at the
squadron level using the Visual Information Display
System/Maintenance Action Forms (VIDS/MAFs) to detail all
aspects of a repair from removal and trouble shooting to
repair and replace. Times to accomplish repair are measured
in manhours and are constrained to 20 days maximum. [Ref. 16]
The following rules are used to determine the ARR range
and depth [Ref. 9]
:
1. Range Rules. Using the factors described above, a
predicted usage rate is computed for all items based on all
aircraft and equipment to be supported. The rules for
including items in the ARR are (except for items used in small
population aircraft)
:
a. Rotatable Pool. A past average monthly repair history
of one or more units in 30 days.
b. Attrition Allowance for an item that has qualified for
the rotatable pool. A predicted Beyond Capability of
Maintenance (BCM) rate of one or more units in 90 days.
B. RECOMPUTATION OF SHORCAL
For the purposes of this study a recent SHORCAL was
examined for the NAS Rota, Spain, Supply Department. This
SHORCAL included 1576 items which had displayed demand over
a twelve-month period prior to the SHORCAL. This SHORCAL was
recomputed to include the changes in OST shown above.
1. Following the methodology in the preceding section,
it was determined that recomputation of only those items
affected by an increase in OST should be addressed. Thus,
only items having attrition due to being BCM'd and having
qualified as a rotatable pool item were used for review and
recalculation.
It should be emphasized here that only net increases of
OST were used. Current practice in these ARR's is to ignore
the air transport times in the computations of range and
depth. Thus, the only OST effect used for these computations
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is the net increase identified at the end of the previous
chapter
.
2. The BCM range rule was applied next. Only those items
having a demand D > 1..0 or, in other words, having four or
more BCMs per year would be considered.
3. The next step was to compute the formula for mean
Attrition for Rotatable Pool (ARP) items. For items that
passed the range rule, ARP is calculated using the Poisson
distribution with a mean equal to:
D [1 + OSTI/90]
and a goal of at least 65% protection.
4
.
The calculated results of the extended OST are then
compared with the projected attrition protection previously
established by ASO. (column ATTR of Appendix A)
5. If the amount as calculated with the extended OST is
higher than the recommended attrition protection, a net
increase results.
The increase, if there is one, is multiplied by the Unit
Price. The result is the cost required to provide a
protection level of at least 65% for the increased OST (OSTI).
The following is provided as an example of an actual
computation conducted for this analysis:
The item represented by NUN # 001488247 was first
selected from Appendix A. Next the mean demand over the
extended OST was computed using the formula:
D [1 + OSTI/90]
The value of D is calculated as the number of yearly BCMs
divided by four to get the quarterly rate (in this case 11/4
= 2.75) to arrive at a quarterly forecast. Thus, the extended
mean demand is 2.75 [1 + 14/90] = 3.177778. This number is
used as the mean in the Poisson probability distribution to
determine a depth of stock n, which provides a protection
level of 65%. The protection level is defined as the
probability that the total number of attrition demands over
90 days will not exceed n.
Table 2 provides information from the Poisson distribution
for this example. The X column is a random variable
representing demand per quarter. Column P(X) represents the
probability that this demand occurs if X is Poisson
distributed with a mean demand of 3.177778. The final column
essentially represents the sum of the individual probabilities
for X = 0, 1,2, ...x.
From the right hand column we see that if n = 4 then the
probability of 4 or less attrition demands will be 78.46%.
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If n = 3 then the probability of 3 or less attrition demands
will be only 60.75%, which is less than the desired 65% goal.
TABLE 2
POISSON TABLE














Comparing this to the ASO calculated attrition protection
guantity for the same item, we find an increase of 1 unit is
needed. The cost of providing at least 65% protection for the
item when the additional OST of 14 days is added is the cost
of this additional unit. For this item, the increase is
$1500.
Appendix A lists the increases in depth for each item in
the SHORCAL meeting the ARP gualifications stated above. The
results are listed in the final three columns as follows:
1. The column having the heading of 14/28 day OST
represents the ARP depth calculations when OST is both 14 and
28 days.
2. The column with the heading INC 14/28 presents any
increase between the ASO calculated ARP listed in the column
with the heading ATTR and the ARP calculation results for 14
and 28 day OST's.
3. The column with the heading of UP X INC 14/28
represents the increase in cost which results from the
increased depths.
The reason for the dual computations is to show the effect
of a change of requirement with increases of both 14 and 28
days OST. This represents the increases in OST experienced
at Rota, Spain supply department and NSD Guam, respectively.
C. RESULTS OF RECOMPUTING THE SHORCAL
A total of 73 items in the SHORCAL met all qualifications
for consideration, of these 25 items required increases over
the ASO determined quantities to meet the established 65%
protection level. The values of these items ranged from a low
of $85 per unit of safety/survival material to a high of
$44,560 for an item of P-3 equipment.
1. A total of $114,942 worth of additional inventory
would be required to provide stated 65% protection level with
an estimated 14-day increase in OST which seems appropriate
for NAS Rota's rotatable pool attrition allowance.
2. A total of $151,987 worth of inventory would be
required to provide stated 65% protection level with an
increase in OST of 28 days which would be appropriate for NSD,
Guam.
V. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
A. SUMMARY
Chapter II provided an overview of the functions and
responsibilities of the Navy logistics system, the Navy
transportation system and the Navy supply system. It
described the Navy logistics system emphasizing broad
responsibilities within the organization. Furthermore, it
identified organizational responsibilities for the
transportation of Navy material. Chapter II then described
the Naval supply system, and identified the organizational
responsibilities and the methods used in inventory management.
This chapter also provided the background necessary for
understanding inventory management in the Navy with special
attention to the process of AVCAL/SHORCAL allowance
determination.
Chapter III examined Navy transportation policy changes
and identified the types of material affected, what the
effects were in terms of increases in transportation
time/Order and Ship Time (OST) and described locations where
this could significantly impact inventory levels.
In Chapter IV, a description of the procedures followed
in AVCAL/SHORCAL determinations was presented. These
procedures were then used to recompute SHORCAL allowances
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using recent data obtained from the Aviation Supply Office
(ASO). The chapter concluded with a presentation of the
results of recomputing the SHORCAL. This recomputation
assigned a dollar value to increases in inventory resulting
from application of increases in OST.
B. CONCLUSIONS
Although recalculation revealed that application of an
Order and Ship Time factor to the SHORCAL did indicate that
increases were necessary to maintain consistent protection
levels, the corresponding cost of these increases is
relatively low. Even the artificial application of a 28 day
OST to this SHORCAL revealed only a $152 thousand cost to meet
authorized protection of 65% across the total range of
inventory items. Finally, it is important to realize that
this will be a one-time cost to increase the levels. Thus,
it can be concluded that the transportation policy changes
brought about to reduce Servicewide Transportation
expenditures will have apparently little effect on the
inventory levels and corresponding protection provided.
C. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR AREAS OF FURTHER STUDY
While gathering data to support this thesis it was
discovered that no empirical data is formally maintained to
identify actual transportation times to overseas locations.
Because of this, it was necessary to use estimates of
28
transportation time increases. Research should be conducted
to establish a system for compiling transportation time data
which would improve the accuracy of OST factors. These
factors should also play a more important role than they do
now in the allowance determination process.
This thesis was able to determine the approximate costs
for increases in inventory levels that result from increased
transportation time at NAS Rota, Spain and NSD Guam. However,
no specific transportation cost savings are known that can be
attributed to the movement of materials to these locations.
These transportation cost savings should be determined prior
to making a final conclusion.
Finally, since this thesis focused only on the inventories
at NAS Rota Supply Department which were associated with
rotatable pool items, it did not address the effect on
consumables maintained at the same location. Consumables
inventory guantities are determined locally which tends to be
more responsive to fluctuations in demand. However, the
effect of increases in transportation time/OST on these
consumables could represent substantial one-time costs. These
increases can be easily determined using the VOSL model.
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The following acronyms are used as headings in the
subsequent table. The acronym is followed by its definition.
COG - Navy Material Cognizance Symbol
MCC - Mission Criticality Code
FSC - Federal Stock Code
NUN - National Item Identification Number
SMIC - Special Material Identification Code
BCM - Beyond Capability of Maintenance
RPR - # Repaired during one year
TAT - Turn-Around Time
OLD RQMT - ATTR POOL + RP + PACK-UP
ATTR POOL - ASO CALCULATED ATTR POOL QUANTITY
RP - Rotatable Pool
RECM RQMT - RECOMMENDED REQUIREMENT
14/28 DAY OST - RECOMMENDED ATTR POOL WITH 14/28 DAY OST
APPLIED
INC 14/28- 14/28 DAY OST MINUS ATTR POOL QUANTITY
UP - Unit Price
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